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(a) To Domestic Licensor: 
(i) a royalty of tOllr and oue-balf percent (4%) of the Selling Price of 

Weapons amI Spare Parts manufactured and Sold by Licensee in the Uulted 
States Territory or 8S othel"wi!;le permitted by Section 3 (8), for military 
use; 

(ii) a royalty at the following percentages of the Selling Price of Weapons 
anu Snare Pftrts manufactured 8mI Sold by Licensee in tile Unitec:l States 
Territory or 8S otherwise permitted by Section 3(a) for Comme.rcial Use 
during each calendar year: 

Five percent (5%) at the first $200,000 of snles of W eit ilOIl8 alld 
Spare Parts; 

}"our and one-half percent (411.!%) of any amount of such f:t\les 
excess of $200.000: 

(b) Ollly to Foreign Licensor: 
(I) a royalty ot tour and one-half percent (4¥.!%) of the Selling Price of 

'Veapons and Sp..'lre Parts manufilctnl'f'd nnd ~old by l.icen~e :I S l)erlllirt Nl 
by Section 3(b), for :Military Use or Commercial Use. 

In t·he event a sublicense is granted by Colt the agreement slIb
jects Colt under domestic patent rights to a royalty al'rangement of 
not less than 3 percent of the selling price of weapons and spa re pa rts 
for military li se. On commercial sales the royalty payments decrease 
f!'om a high of 5 percent to a low of 3 percent as sales increase. Any 
foreign subli cense granted by Colt requires royalty ra tes of not Jess 
than 4 percent of the selling price of weapons and spare pal'ts. 

Durillg the period July 1960 through the first quarter 1967; Colt's 
royalty payments to Fmrchild totaled $2,628,283 based on military 
and commercial sales of rifles and parts. Of this amount, $2,339,651 
represented pnyments on military sales. 

,\ CTIONS 'L\KJo: .K SUBSJ<:QCT.N 'J' TO SUBCO~Il\n'.I~J''''~E·S INQUInY 

lIat·ina Corps ,yitnesses test ified that subsequent to the suucommit· 
tee's vi sit to Vietnam, the Commandjng General, III ~fflt'ine Am
phibious FOI'ce, established an orientation team for the l\I-16 rifle. The 
team visited every Marine unit explaining the problems experienced 
and the Illeasu!'es which must be ta\<en to get the most out of the 7If- w 
wen.pon. In a lntet· submission of information for rhe recoJ'd, the 
MQriue Corps reported as follows : 

In addition t·o the "i8it of the Ori~ntntion !.fen m, tile followiug aClioll8 have 
llQ~ll t a1v'u &iucc the snbconunittee visit to Vietnam. 

11. Commanding Genm-ul. III ~lIlrine Amphibious F orce. hns formed fI rontnct 
team of i\1l6A1 experts from the Force Logistic Command. Thi s teUl1l hn s l)ecn 
to.~ked witb the llli f'~ iol1 of' visith1g ~.116:\1·llsilll! units nnd tl'ninillg similal' tea Ill;;;. 
The Unit Tealll~, in turn, ,viII conduct n te-cllllkni inspectioll of enC'il M16.Al 
rifle, provide in ~tl" nction on care find defining, llllcl snIX'l'Yise test fil'ing of {'nch 
w('upon to insure propel' weapon functioning. (CoVy of mcs~age e..:tahli!'; iling flJllI 
directing team ~Icth' itjes is nttn(,hccl.) 

b. Interim inl'Otl'nctions were promulgated on 4 August 1967 fol' the use of lube 
011. i'cmj ·fluid )llT;--L-46000A with tbe ;\116..11 rifle in lieu of lube oil gene l'lll 
pt1l'po~e (PL Spec'ial) find rifle gl'ease (9H,a-i.34-0063) . 'I'he interim il1~ll'lIctiuns 
will be Uf;ed pen(ling I'ece ipt of 11I )1...\1" of )It]J'ine Corps SlIIlI)ly inl'tr uction<.;. 
(Copy of interim instruction attncbed.) 

c. Articlf>S have been publi shf><] in the June 1907, .1nl;\" 1007. and AIl~IISt l~)n"j 
"Tllct ica l '.rl'ell4.ls nod Trilining Tips" l'l'gllrdillg ('fire. denning. and n~e of tltt' 
:M1GA1. 'The August 1967 'artide was printed to I)t"O\' ide fot· re-mo,'ai ("om the 
pultlicntion and sella rn te retention. (Copies attachl'd). 

d. A }'orce Bulletin on the )116A1 was promulgnted on 16 .TuIlP 1067. The 
tmilf>tin contains special instructions for care, cleaning, ilud conC'ctioll ot COll1lllllll 
lllalfunctions of the M16A1. (Copy attached.) 

e ... Copies of US.ARV J)flmphlet 750--5 of 14 December 1966 h:H'e been di~trjbut('d 
to each Marine armed with the :M16Al. 
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t. Copies of a pocket/wallet sized card with instructions oregal:ding cnre and cleaning of the ·M16Al. are being provided for distribution to each ~iarine armed wi th the weapon. 
On the 'Problem of cleaning equipment, Chairman I chord asked Brig. Gen. Gordon D. Gayle, Deputy Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, Headquarters, U.S. Marine Corps, "What, if anything, after the committee visit, was done to assure that every man using the M-16 rifle has the necessary cleaning equipment, particularly a cleaning rod and chamber and bore brushes i" 
The reply was that the Marines have instituted "Operation ){- 16" where cleaning equipment has been airlifted to our forces in Vietnam. A.lso, it is reported that accelerated procurement of additional quantities of cleanmg equipment is underway to cope with the unexpected utilization of equipment being approximately three times the expected rate. 
The actions taken by the Army are reported elsewhere in the report. The Deputy Secretary of Defense, the Honorable Paul Nitze, on July 31, 1967, issued a memorandum directing a technical e,-aluation ruld fi eld survey of the performance of the M- 16 rifle. The purpose of the survey and evaluation was stated to be "to determine whether any major deficiencies exist in the weapon, and, if so, to recOJnmend corrective action." 
To conduct the teclmical e,·aluation, the Director of Defense Research ,md Engineering, with the assistance of the Assistant Secretary of Defenso (1. &, L.) and the Assistant Secretaries for Research and Development of the military dcpaltments, was requested to compile and analyze existing data available in continental Unite,] States and determine the following: 
1. How does the M-16 rifle perform under a variety of circumstances, Le., environmentaL, level of. training, modes ot fire? 
2. Considering its mode of employment. what should be the standards of performance and reliability for the M-16 riile? 

3. Wbat bave been the causes of malfunction in the M-16 rifle; what has been or is being done to improve the weapon's reliability; and what fur.ther eR'll be done? 
In addition, the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Administration) was requested to conduct a field survey of the M-16 rifle in South Vietnam. He was instructed to "ascertain the degree to which corrective actions to eliminate causes of M-16 malfwlction have been implemented; and general performance and acceptability of the M-16 rifle in the field; and general performance and acceptability of the M-16 rifle under combat conditions." 
A final report together with appropriate recommendations was requested to ue submitted no later than October 15, 1967. 

FINOL."VOS AND REQOMMEKDATIONS 

Based on our extensive review the subcommittee's findings and recommendations are as follows: 
1. That both Army and Marine Corps personnel have experienced serious and excessi,'e malfunctions with the M-16 rifle, the most serious being the f ailure to extract the spent cartridge. 
2. That propsI' care and cleaning are of th" utmost importance to the effecti va operation of the rifle. 
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3. That shortages of cleaning equipment, lack of proper training and 
instructions contributed to the excessive malfunction rate' of the M-16 
rifle in Vietnam. 

4. That variOus levels of command in both the Army and the Marine 
Corps have been negligent in failing to provide proper supervision in 
the ca re and cleaning of the rifle, as well as failing to distribute cleaning 
lllaterial and written instructions. 

5. That the past experience of the Army with the M-16 rifle in Viet
nam was not properly called to the attention of the Marines when the 
weapon was issued to them in Vietnam. 

6. That the major contributor to malfunctions experienced in Viet
nam was ammunition loaded with ball propellant. 

7. That the change from Drn extruded powder to ball propellant 
in 1964 for 5.56-mm. ammunition was not justified or supported by test 
data. 

S. That the sole-source position enjoyed by Olin Mathieson on ban 
propellants for many years and their close relationship with the Army 
may have inIiuenced the decisionmakers at Army Murutions Comm!tnd, 
Army Weapons Command, and the Army Materiel Command. The 
House Armed Services Committee repeatedly has cautioned the mili
tary departments against sole-source procurements. Therefore, it is 
,'ecl>mmended that the Geneml AcclUnt:ing Office Cl>ndAwt an audit 
and investigation of the contracts aWa?'ded to Olin Mathieson for ball 
propellant loaded in both 5.56-wm. and 7.62..,7111",. a7lllmJl.,nitil>n and the 
justification for sole-sow'ce proaurement over the l?ast 116 years. 

9. That a number of modIfications to the M-16 rifle were made nec
essary only after ball propellant was adopted for 5.56-mm. ammuni
tion. 

10. That the AR-15/ );I-16 rifle a's initially developed was an ex
cellent and reliable w8Up:?n. 

11. That certain modifications made to the rifle at the insistence of 
the Army were unnecessary and were not supported by test data. 

12. That two of these modifications increased the unit cost of the 
rifle substantially and l1IIlother decreased its performance charac
teristics. These modifications were the bolt closure device, clu'ome 
plating of the barrel chamber, and the change in barrel twist. 

13. That corrective action on deficiencies reported and product 
improvement of the weapon have been unnecessarily delayed. 

14. A sole source of production of both the ball propellant and the 
M- 16 rifle have contributed to the delay in product improvement and 
the corrective action required. 

15. That officioJs in the Department of the Army were aware of 
ihe adverse effect of ball propellant on the cyclic rate of the M-16 rifle 
as early as March 1964, when it was brought to the attention of the 
TecJmical Coordinating Committee, yet continued to accept delivery 
of additional thousands of rifles that were not subjected to acceJ?tance 
or endurance tests using the ammunition of greatest density In the 
field and in the supply system (ball-propell ant-loaded ammunition). 
Up to September 1966 about 99 million rounds of 5.56-mm. am
InUllition were ('onsumed in Vietnam, of which 89 million rOlmds were 
loaded with ball propellant, 

16. That the rIfle project manager, the administrative contracting 
officer, the members of the Technical Coordinating Committee, and 
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others "s high in authority as the Assistant Secretary of .Defense for Instullations and Logistics InlOwillgly accepted M-16 rifles that would not pass the approved acceptance test. Colt's officials ad,·is"d the Army that .more than half of O,e rifles would not pass the acceptance test on cyclic rate if ,they were made to use both ballproreUantand IlIiR extruded prQpellant in their testing llrocedure, Colt s was aUowed to test using only IMR propellant at a time when the vast majority of ammunition in the field, including Vietnam, was loaded with 'ball prqpellant, 
17. That the failure on the part of officials with authority in the Army to cause action to be taken to conect the deficiencies of the 5.56-111m. amrnunition bOl'del'S on criminal n~gligence. 
18, That there still is no proof that the modifications proposed will eliminate the malfunctions experienced with the M - 16 in Vietnam. ! f, i8 reoommended that the Depart/ment of Defeme direct al1d e:nprdite 

0, thor'ough ami objective test by (Iq, independent o1'ganization of the ?lJeapon system, C0118U.tillg of the modified rifle and the ammunition in V ietnam, (18 ,"ell a·, both types of IJrOpel/(mt ou,."ently being loa(lerl in 5 .56-nvm. a.7n1WI..111;tion. 
19, That the fOlllin)! characteri stics of ball propellant will require continued emphasis on proper care and cleaning of the l\I- 16 rifle, Carbon deposlt buildup win continue to pose a problem for the extmetal', ,-al'iotls parts of the bolt mechanism , bolt carrier key, the gas port, and possibly other ureas in both the upper and Jower recei,-el'. 20, That there is ": possible pressure mismatch between tmeer aml regular bull :1111munltloll that could cause the rIfle not to operate properl ,v . 
21. That there \\'a ~ a short"ge of ~I-16 rifl es for training purposes hot h in the United States ancl Vietnam at the time of the approva.l of the sale of 20,300 rifles to Sin)!apore, 
22, Th"t there was a lack of proper coordination between the State and Defense Departments on tl,e sale of the rifles to Sinl!a.pol'e, 2~. Tllrrt no instructions rC,9:!lrcling tit!htenin~ of production quality controls were issued by the rifle pI'oject manager, A.rmy Materiel Cornmllnd. 01' anyone in hi,!!h authority after continued reports of mal function s were received from Vietnnm. 
The Government inspector at ColI's plant took the initiative onl,v after I'eaclin~ llcwspapet' rcp01is of problems being experienced. Thpse ne\\'spnper reports were not published until abollt 6 months ofte]' not-ices of excessive m3 Huncf ions were received by the rifle project m"nn~el' ond the Army ~rateriel Command, 
The only inspection tightened as a result of these adverse reports " 'as the one on barrel chambers, This tightened inspection revealed nn excessi"e number failed to meet specifi cations, It i8 diffirntlt for tllp ""beom111;!tee to understand " 'hy quality control .. 10e1'e 'fIot tighten prl immediately "pon 1'eceipt of (uz, 'e1'8e report., from Ille troop .. in Vietnam. 
24, That the bias and prejudices of indh' idllals associated \\'ith A l'my cOl\lmnnds or' agencies re~ponsibl e for de\'elopment nnd tpstinp: of new weapons made it f'xtrpmely (limcult for hig-her authority 1-0 obtain objective informfttion upon whi ch decisions should hnve been made relative to the rifle program, 
25, That tI,e A rm,v s;vstem of development, production, and intl'Oduct ion of a new weapon into the inventory should be thoroughl,v 
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rel'iewed to dctermine if tile riAe program is typical of the manner 
in which the Army operates. The manner in which tim Army rifle 
progr<lm has been mannrred is unbelievable. The existing com_mand' 
st ructUl'8 was either ina:Iequate or inoperative. The division of re
eponsibility makes it almost impossible" tb pinpoint responsibility 
when mistakes are made: There is substantial evidence of lack of-ac
tivity on the part of responsible officials of higHest authority even 
when the problems of the 111- 16 and its ammunition came to their 
attentIOn: It appears that undel'" the present system [lroblems are' too 
slowly recogl1lzed and: reactions to problems are even slower. 

The. riAe project manager doesn't appear to have- conm:ol ol'er am
IIIl11lltlon. Yet, the 'weapon system conSISts of both the ntle and am
lI1u.nition. It is possible. that;internal politics and jealousies between 
the Army 'Veapons Command and the A"my lI1tmitions Command 
01'6 roadblocks to the successful management of new weapons ,,·stems. 

26. That it was at least unethical for Major Genera.1 Lynde to ac
cept employment with the producer of the M-16 rifle upon his re· 
tirement from the Army. General Lynde was commanding general of 
Ihe Army Weapons Command throughout the negotiatIons for the 
first Army procurement of the M- 16 ritle and in fact appI'OI'ed the 
I cl'ms of the contract negotiated by his subordinates. 

27. That minimum effort was expended by the Army and the De
paJrtment of Defense in attempting to acquIre the product ion rights 
and technical dllta package for the purpose of establishing additional 
sources for productIOn of the lIf-16 rIfle. 

Rased on Army reports in 1962 and 196~, there was reasonable doubt 
that the 1963 buy was to be only a "one-time buy" for the Army. The 
1966 analysis of the SA W'S study and the rifle procurement plan pro
posed bv the Army clea rly indicated the need to acquire the rights and 
daht plickage, yet the Army failed to complete negotiations of a con
tract until mid-196i. The 1965 procurement contmct was amended in 
.J une 1966 to increase the quantity by :tIl additional 300,000 ri lies. The 
same amendment prOl-ided for negot iations to be completed on the 
terms for acquiring technical data and production right_ not later 
than December 1, 1966. The negotiations were not completed until 
ol'el'l year later, June 30,1967. 

28. That both the Army and Colt's failed to negotiate in good faith 
in an attempt to comply with the terms of the 1965 production con
f"l'ild. ~ i.e .. come to tel'IllS 011 the rights ftnd data package on OJ' before 
December 1, 1966. 

20. That this lack of action delayed the establishment of additional 
production sources by at least 7 months. 

~IO. That based on information and records made available by the 
contrRctor and the Army, it appears that Colt's has enjoyed an exces
si I'e profit on i\f- 16 production contracts to date. 

Colt's has enjoyed negotiated fixed-price contracts on a 10 percent 
profit rate basis. Our review revealed profits of 19.6 percent for cal
endar year 1965; 16.8 pel'cent fOl ' ca lenda ,' year 1966: and 1~.4 per
rent for the first 4 months of 1967. [t is recommended tlwl; the General 
Accounting Office oonduct a complete audit .of Colt'8 military 0011 -
tl'ac/s to determine aotual pTOfit rates erepeneneed. the adequaoy of 
theh' arcm.nting 81/slem ana u·helil,,· 7"'0";8;011S of Pnblic Law 87-653 
'ltC1'£' circumvented. 
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31. It is reoommended that p"oper aotion be taken by tho Seoretm'Y 
of Defewe and tho Seoretary of the .<b 'my to insure tJ,at tho design, 
oontracting, p1'Oourement, manufacture, development, supply, and test-
ing of future weapow wt suffer the same fate. ". , 

The subcommittee recommends that the Secretary of Defense and 
the Secretary. of the Army make adequate studies to determine if the 
abolislunent by the Secretary of Defense of the Office of the Chief of 
Ordnance (which was accomplished along with the abolishment of 
the position af, other chiefs of various.4rmy ~rvices,m 1962) could . 
have been partly responsible for the failure of proPel; control and su-
pervisioninthematteroHheM-16. , . , '., 

RICHARD H . . IcHORD, Ohairman. 
SPEEDY O. LoNG. 
WILLIAM G. BRAY. 

I have read the foregoin~ report and £nd myself in full accord with 
the views and recommendatIOns of the subcommittee. '. , , . 

L. j'y!END)'lLRlVER~, Ohairman. 

o ., 


